
salad and ice cream course was serv BULLETINS.
ed. In the back hall in a tower of
goldenrod and fern Mrs. E. B. Wooten
and Miss Virginia Stanton gracefullyf SOCIAL )

And j

(Continued from Page One)
patrolling the harbor entrance
when struck. The Great Goingpresided over the punch bowl. Mrs.

Fred. Isler welcomed the guests in

We Have on
Display the.

SMARTEST MILLINERY.

SHIRTWAISTS UNO

the gift room. Here the display ofPERSONAL the numerous presents was a galaxy
of such beautiful and handsome
things as beggar description, but elo Out of Business SaleMr; H. R. Lee of Washington was

in the city today. quently testifies to the wide-sprea- d

popularity of the happy young couple.
El While the guests were enjoying the

delicious refreshments and admiring Starts Tomorrow Morning, jthe hundreds of presents, the bride
and groom, with a few of the bridal
party, quietly stole away and motored
to Goldsboro, where under a shower OCTOBER 20.
of rice, Mr. and Mrs. Myers took the
northbound train for Washington and
New York.

Mr. R. J. Ballard of Richmond
was here this morning.

ax::
Mr. C. F. Getsinger of Rocky

Mount spent today here.
.j

Mr. Vance M. Weill of Gold.iboro
was a Kinston visitor today.

Mr. G. G. Mathews of Caswell was
a visitor in the city Saturday after-
noon.

l s

Mrs. R. F. Hill will entertain the
reviewers tomorrow afternoon at 3:30

Ever Shown in
the City.

Chamberlain
& Braxton

Casv ill Building

Their host of friends wish for them
long years of happiness and Be Sure and Attend, and Save

Money, Everything Marked
Away Down.

"EDISON DAY" WILL BE

CELEBRATED WEDNESDAYo'clock.

if
Mr. John Askew has returned from

Raleigh, where he has been on a short
business trip.WANT ADS M. Adler 6c Sons I.i; k

The Round Table will meet with
nMrs. E. V. Webb Tuesday afternoon

1 CENT A WORD EACH at 2:30 o'clock.

MINIMUM 15 CENTS Mr. and Mrs. S. T .Pate and
spent Sunday afternoon with rel-

atives in the country.
.r t.mm 1 v

Mr. J. S. Wood of New Bern pass

Electricians in Kinston as well as
throughout teh world will Wednesday
celebrate "Edison Day," in commence-
ment of the thirty-fift- h anniversary
of Thomas Alva Edison's invention of
the incandescent electric liup.

A replica of Edison's firsTlamp, is
being displayed at the Water and
Light Department's office. For near-
ly ten years the Edison lamp was
made with bambo filament, and to
that lamp must be attributed in large
degree the marvelous development of
electric lighting and power all over
the World, as well as the creation of
the modern central station industry,
which in the United States alone rep-
resents an investment of over $2,500,-000,00- 0,

and annual earnings of over
$350,000,000. Even as late as 1908
a few special types of Edison bamboo

1

ed through the city yesterday en route

GERMANS OFFICIALLY DECLARE
THE SITUATION O. K.

Washington, Oct 19 The Ger-

man embassy officially advises
that the "western situation was
quiet yesterday. In the east the
German forces are active near
Lyck. Fighting is in progress
south of Warsaw."

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY
To Shippers and Receivers of Freight

in North Carolina:
Attention is called to revised tar-

iffs containing rates for the transpor-
tation of freight between points in
North Carolina, effective October 13,
1914. These tariffs are issued in ac-

cordance with the decision of the
Special Rate Commission, dated Aug-

ust 13, 1914.
All freight tariffs of the Southern

Railway Company in conflict with the
provisions of this order have been
canceled or revised o conform to the
rates, rules and regulations prescrib-
ed by the Sqecial Rate Commission.

Special attention is called to the
fact that in the application of this
new law, many important changes
and new conditions are brought about,
the knowledge of which is essential
to every shipper and receiver of
freight in North Carolina. Ordinar-
ily there is but one rate between any
two points within the State. Under
the new law there will be as many
rates between two given points as
there are available routes between
such points. A new basis for mak-
ing joint rates with other lines is
provided and the shipper has the
right to select the shortest available
route. Some of these routes, while
physically shorter than others, ere
longer from the standpoint of eff-

icient service, and the movement of
freight via these unusual routes will
necessarily require more time than if
sent via more efficient routes.

Shippers should in all cases insert
in the bill of lading the route over
which it is desired that the shipment
move. If shipments are tendered to
pgents of this company and destir.evl

to a point on its own line, but with-

out specific routing instructions, it
will be assumed that it is the desire
cf the shipper that the shipment move
over the Southern Railway at its law-

fully established rate, even though a
lower rate may be in force via anoth-

er route. For further information
apply to the agent of this company
at this station or to the following of-

ficers:
MR. HAMILTON BAXTER,

Div. Frt. Agent, Greensboro, N. C.

MR. J. H. ANDREWS,
Div. Frt. Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

MR. A. K. ORR,
Div. Frt. Agent, Asheville, N. C.

MR. H. A. PARKER,
Commercial Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

ly to 17

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF KINSTONto Raleigh on a visit.
K M M

Mrs. Olive Pope returned to her
home in the country Sunday after-
noon, after a short visit in the city

FRESH GARDEN CABBAGE FOR
sale. Apply to 203 East North

street.

FOR SALE Small, well established
business. Now on paying basis.

Cheap for cash. Address X, care

Free Press.

LOST Between Stroud Bros, and
postoffice, $10 bill. Reward for re-

turn to Stroud Bros.

with relatives.

Mrs. Ray Croom has returned home

"Extends to its patrons its grateful ap-prec- iat

of their confidence and patronage
which are enabling it in large measure
to hlp tide over the results, locally, of the
EUROPEAV WAR."I

N. J. ROUSE, Pre.
DK. 1 1 PJLL Vice Present.

D. F. WOOTEN. Cashier.
J. J. B1ZZELL, Asi't Cashier,

T. W. I IEATH. Teller.

NOTICE See L. O. Gross if your
Piano needs tuning. Satisfaction

from Aniston, Ala., where she has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. C. A.
Quinn for several days.

.
Mrs. Henry Archbell has returned

home from Raleigh, where she has
been attending the convention of the
Daughters of Confederacy for several

guaranteed. I also Sell Halley and
Davis and Conway Pianos. Phone
480-- L.

DIRECTORS.

:i
days.

Myers Taylor.
NOTICE We have bought the L. O.

Goss Piano Store. You will r.ow

find us at that stand with a full line

W. L. Kennedy
H. Tu!l

tH. Canady
Moseley

J. F. Parrott
C. Felix Harvey

David Oettingei
H. E. Moseley
I. F. Taylor
H. H. McCoy
S. H. Isler

N. J. Rouse

lamps were being made. Tungsten
finally succeeded entirely bamboo as
a filament.

Nature never had such a savage
cross-examin- as Edison, when he
was in search of his first filament.
Fifty thousand tests of bamboo were
made by him. But the principle of
"damnable iteration," Edison, confi-

dent that bamboo would answer his
purpose, finally discovered the shape
in which he wanted it, and made
with it litfht. He gutted the terres-tia- l

sphere of its supplies. His par-
ties in China, Japan, the tropics and
elsewhere bought up the available
bamboo, and McGowan, one of his
representatives in South America, it
is said, discovered several rivers
which, unlike Roosevelt, he did not
even take the trouble to name, leav-

ing that for the explorers.
The Water and Light office is giv-

ing away photographs for framing of
the famous inventor.

LaGrange, Oct. 19. The Christian
of Pianos and Music. Household Fur church, simply and artistically decor
nishing Co., Forrest Smith, General ated, Was a scene of beauty last
Manager. Thursday night, when interested

SPECIAL NOTICE Each lady that
calls at our store will be presented

friends and relatives gathered to wit
ness the marriage of Miss Mabel C.
Taylor, the lovely and cultured daugh

with a needle case, filled with gold ter of Mr. George L. Taylor of this
city, and Mr. Sidney J. Myers, the
efficient and admired manager of the

eyed needles as a souvenir, as long
as they last. Pianos, Player Pianos
and Music. No. 107 North Queen St.

Kentucky Horse and Mule Co., here, piForrest Smith. Just before the ceremony, Mrs.
Daisy Smith sweetly sang, "I Love
You Truly." Then a choir, composed FREE!'WANTED Information as to the

whereabouts of Sophronia Croom,
colored, about 80 years old. Was last CARMAN MURDER TRIAL

BEGUN TODAY AT MINEOLA.
of Mesdames J. W. Fields, Van W
Dillon, Daisy Smith and Mr. J. Pseen on Blount street, in Kinston,

last Wednesday at noon. She is low Joyner, with Miss Frances Hodges
presiding at the organ, sang in sweet
est harmony the "Bridal Chorus."

itWhile this was being sung the
party entered in the following
"Little Misses Christine Fields,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A 3 TO R I A

and stout; her complexion bright.
Communicate with Marshall Isler.

WANTED At once, solicitors for
pleasant and profitable work in the

city and nearby towns. Nice oppor-

tunity for either men or women. Must
be well recommended. Address "Op-

portunity," care Free Press, Kinston,
N. C.

i--

A Bottle of

KINSTA-COL- A

The Delicious
Beverage

CUT THIS OUT ANY DEALER WILL
REDEEM SAME.

Sign Here

.Csuwiii viauu.

(Continued from Page One.)
had been indicted, coolly admitted
she hi;d had it placed there so that
she could "spy" upon her husband
while he was closeted with women pa-

tients. She confessed that she was
jealous of him and she wanted to find
out whether or not her suspicions
were coi rect.

The State expects by dictograph
records which it has in its possession
to prove that Mrs. Carman had cause
to be jealous of her husband. This,
the district attorney asserts, will sup-

ply a motive for the murder.
The weapon with which the mur-

der was committed was never found.
The prosecution has made an exten-

sive search for it, spending a great
deal of time and money in an effort
to find it. but all its efforts were un-

availing.
Following a highly sensational

Florsheim,
Kneeland,
SHOES FOR MEN

COME IN AND SEE OUR

Who care for Style as well

as Quality--the- y are the lead
ers in style for Mens root- -e FLOSSIE
wear everything that is new
in shoes you will find it here

in all shapes and color.hearing, the grand jury of Nassau
county returned an indictment againstALLEN HATS
Mrs. Carman, charging her with man-

slaughter in the first degree. Her KTOUR WEEKLY LIMERICKMay Manton,
Julian Kokenge, a caroenier. bv the name of C. Law.

Ma'ie uo his mind to h ve a new Saw.,fiS WELL AS RUNES

and Lenah Best, ribbon girls, wear-
ing dainty white lingerie dresses,
with pink and blue sashes; Mr. Ber-
nard P. Smith of Kinston, minister;
Miss Bernice Taylor of Winston-Sale-

wearing blue crepe de chine, fol-
lowed by Mr. David Farrier of Golds-bor- o;

Miss Mary Uzzell, wearing pink
satin, followed by Mr. Samuel Ab-
bot; Miss Sadie Harper, wearing blue
crepe de chine, followed by Mr. D.
M. Stanton; Miss Jennie Welcher of
Stanford, Ky., wearing pink satin,
followed by Mr. R. A. Creech; Mrs.
James Wooten, a sister of the bride,
Mrs. McKlewaine of Mount Olive, the
dames, both wearing blue crepe de
chine, followed by the ushers, Messrs.
Roy and James Wooten; Master Hor-

ace Wood Isler, carrying the ring in
a lovely white rose; the groom, with
his best man, Mr. Charles Lootes of
Goldsboro, approached the altar from
the side aisle, while the pretty bride
with her sister, Miss Fleeta Taylor,
who wore pink crepe de chine, came
down the center isle. The bride was
attired in Duchess satin trimmed with
chiffon and opalescent pearl and veil

caught with lilies of the valley. All
the maids and the darner wore dresses
en train end dainty white veil.-'- which
made a most unique and attractive
effect. They carried pink roses, tied
with tulle.

Immediately after the ceremony

a formal reception was given at the
home of the bride. Mrs. Jim Edwards
and Mrs. Ada Carter received .the
guests in the front hall, which was
artistically decorated with goldenrod

and fern. 'The bridal party, Mr.
George F. Taylcr. father of the bride,

and Mrs. Will Brothers of Winston-Sale-

a sister of the bride, compos-

ed the receiving line in the parlor,
which was decorated with white La

France roses, ferns and white candles.

From the parlor the guests were ush

Shoes for Ladies.

bail was arranged at once, numbers
of Dr. Caiman's friends coming for-

ward with offers. Subsequently Dis-

trict Attorney S.r.irh uncovered new

evidence that resulted in anotfyBr
grand jury hearing and Mrs. Carman
was this time on a charge
of murder.

Style, Quality and Fit guaran Pi HARDWARE
I I'M r4 4 I y y

So he cameteed. Will appreciate your look

ing them over before buying else-

where, for 1 can save you money. i i s iv mWWThe district attorney is said to have
j.iopa.el a .iurpi isc for the defen so mm i

OTHER NEW SHAPES FOR

LADIES, KISSES AND

eiilLDBEN

OUR STQR!

Where clalims

he saw more

in the introduction of two women as in O III!

:::! Mark tummies ;j i Hiilfl 1witnesses who were in the waiting
room adjoining Dr. Carman's office
at the time of the murder. He is de Imp4--clared to have learned the identity of
these two women and has planned to
subpoena them during the trial.

Mrs. Carman's remaikable compo
Good Saws than h ever "see" saw.sMrs. I L. CMSWELL sure during the grand jury investi-

gation, prior to her first indictment
and up until the time she was indict-

ed for murder, was much commented
on. Following her indictment on the
murder charge she seemed to show
traces of worry for the first time.
She grew ill when confined in coun-

ty jail and for a time it was feared

HOPELESS LUNG
TROUBLE ClT.n).

Many fr m I.v::c "'rou-

bles are due to Dr. Bcli'a y.

It strengthens the Lung-- ,

checks the Cough ar.;l ghts ixl'.cl -- t
enca. Mr. W. S. WPUins, Gates, N.
C, writes: "I used Dr. Bcil'3 ey

in a ca.ic given up as
hopeless and it effected a complete
cure." Get a bottle of Dr. Bell's P?-Tar-Hone- y.

If your cough is dry and
hacking let it trickle down your
throat, you will surely get relief. On-

ly 25c at your druggist. (adv.)

YOU'LL FIND HERE

Mot Only the Bst Makes of Saws
BUT GOOD TOOLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

While Tr.crongHy Reliable as to Quality
We offer them at price3 but I tt'c in excess of inferior Grades.

BUY YOUR TOOLS HERE.

D. V. DIXON (3k. SON
her health was such that she could

ivft m iiore Citarra m tnn section o: Ow crontrj
4an til oibor diseases put Uuetiief. and until 'lie iast
Vw years was nppoHxl tn be lueurabto. ior a great
cany yean doctors pronounl It oidl djaraae ani
Jrem-lbr- .ocal remedies, and b Muslati'-- y (aiiuw
to cure with local treatment, pmnouncrd It Incurable,
Science has proven Catarrh to be er nstltutlonal dis-
ease, anj therefore requunt eormitutlocal treatment
liaU'i Catarrh Cum. muutaciured by f i. Cheney

Co.. Toledo. Ohio, Is toe only OnatltutlonaJ cure OS
the narket. It Is taken mtemat'y In duses from If
tops to a tempooTtful. It acta t rectly on t.V biood
cd mucous surtscec of the aysum. They oner oo

kundred dollars lor any east si Xaus to cur.- - Hoar
for etrrulara and tartlMontaia.

Address: F. J. CHENEY 0&. Toledo. Ott
1 by Dniirau. 75a

Txa UUi iuiiiy ri'H iot aonsllastlna.

ered to the dining room, which was
not be tried at this time.decorated in pink and green. The

table was lovely with it3 handsome

center and pink killarney roses. Here
Miss Nannie Joyner received and a

FOLEY mxXX t'Z- -


